February 21, 2014
Dear Members and Friends of Temple:
The year 2014/5774 marks the 103rd Anniversary of our Temple. This year,
our celebration honors our devoted Sisterhood and Buildings chairs pair,
Sara Meyer West and Sheldon Greenberg. This active couple has revitalized
our temple home making it more accessible and welcoming than ever.
Our joyous Anniversary Party will be held on Saturday evening June 21st. We
are delighted to host our reception once again at Vetro the alternate venue of
Russo’s on the Bay, which was unanimously acclaimed by temple revelers
last year. Included is a cocktail hour beginning at 7 pm, featuring an open
bar, hors d’oeuvres and sumptuous spread, followed by full formal dinner,
dancing and entertainment throughout. Valet parking is provided. This is
an event you won’t want to miss.
The cost of the dinner is $150.00 per guest, which can be reduced using
credits earned by obtaining advertisements for the annual Souvenir Journal.
Half the value of each ad that temple members secure can be used as credit
toward the cost of your reservation. We hope you will place your personal ad
expressing your thanks to our honored outstanding couple, in support of
temple’s ongoing restoration and of our long-standing beloved congregation.
Back by popular demand due to last year’s success, a special auction of
social gatherings, goods and services will be repeated leading up to and at
the dinner. If you have something to offer, please volunteer asap. Otherwise,
be prepared to bid on some exciting social events and activities that are sure
to enhance temple activities, once again, over the following season.
In addition, please make every effort to obtain ads from friends, family and
businesses you frequent. The deadline for the ads is May 16th. Two ad
blanks are enclosed. To ensure proper credit for ads, list your name on the
ad form submitted. Feel free to produce your own ad copies or phone the
Temple office to request additional blanks. Email submissions are
encouraged (sending only files; no hard copies please). (Contact
loripandolfo@gmail.com, for advice in obtaining ads).
Since time is short, kindly start immediately selling lots of ads and making
reservations to make this fundraising project a success. Your support can
make it happen!
I look forward to leading our efforts to commemorate Year 103 and to
celebrating our success together on June 21st.
Sincerely,
Lori Pandolfo

On behalf of the Anniversary Committee 2014

Encl. LHP/ah

